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Mammoth
By GARRETT P. 6ERTISS.

There w a time anywhere from 50.000
to 100,000 years ago, when ireat numbers
of mammoths ranged along tha northern
border of Asia and America. At the
same time foreste
of pine abounded
in those latitudes,
and these af-

forded the princi-
pal nourishment of
the huge beasts.
Owing to climatic
changes, the pines
disappeared, and
this Jed, to the
extinction ot the
mammoths. The
mammoth was a
primitive form of
elephant.

Me was not, on
the average, much, if any larger than the
elephants of today, but he was provided
with a double coating of fur and hair to
enable him to fave the Arctic cold, which
he eeems to have braved for the sake
of the pines. Inside he wore a thick,
wooly jacket of a reddish-brow- n color,
fend outside a coat of black, bristly hair,
that hung in long, shaggy masses from
his flanks. His tusks of ivory were, upon
the whole, longer than those of existing
elephants, and more curved, like a pair
of huge fixed calipers, with which he
could grasp and swing within his easier
reach the pendulous branches of tho
pines.

The mammoth was known to some of
the earliest races of man in prehistoric
times. We are sure of this because pic-

tures of mammoths, engraved on horn,
ivory and stone, have been found among
the relics of the stone age in Europe.
These pictures show that not only was
the artistic Instinct developed very early
in the history ot man, but that even In
that extremely remote time the artists
understood their business astonishingly
well, and had' an admirable technical
skill.

It was not until the discovery ot the
frosen bodies of mammoths, completely
preserved In northern Siberia, that we
were In a position to judge the aqcuracy
of the representations of those gigantic
animals that the early artists, with their
rude tools, had made, and then It was
found that they had hit off the distinc-
tive peculiarities ot the mammoth so well
that their pictures could not for a mo-
ment be taken for representations of or-

dinary elephants.
It has generally been assumed that the

mammoth was hunted and killed by early
man. Whether he used Its flesh for food
Is a question, but he certainly found its
tucks sofnl for making implements, and

s we have seen, he sometimes engraved
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By special arrangements for this) paper
a photo-dram-a corresponding to the In-

stallments of "Runaway June" may now
be seen at the leading moving picture
theaters. By arrangement with the Mu-
tual Film Corporation it Is not only pos-
sible to read "Runaway June" eaoli
week, but also afterward to see moving
pictures illustrating our story.

Copyright, IMS, by Serial Publication
Corporation. ,
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June, the bride of Ned Warner, Im-

pulsively leaves her husband on their
honeymoon because she begins to realize
that she mast be dependent on him for
money. She desire to be independent,

June is pursued- - by Gilbert Blye, a
wealthy married man. She escapes from
bis clutches with, difficulty. Ned searches
distractedly for June, and, learning of
Blye's designs, vows vengeance on him.
Alter many adventures June la rescued
from river pirates by Durban, an artist.
She poses as the "Spirit of tha Marsh,"
la drivea out by Mrs. Iurban and Is kid-
naped by Blye and Cunningham. June
escapes, tries sweatshop work, and is dis-
possessed by her landlady.
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"What did the doctor sayT" asked Mrs.

lawyer anxiously, and the father leaned
fprward to listen.'
"There's nothing tho matter with htm,'

reported tho nurse, with a toss of her
head, and she glared vindictively at the
boy. the was a person with wispy hair,
an upturned nose and small gray eyes
and thin lips, and the lips had a sharp
downward droop at the corners. "The
doctor says it's temper

"Temper!" Mrs. Sawyer half raided in
her seat, and her eyes flashed with In.
dignatlon, but the father laughed.

"That's a Tastier of training," he ob--

served.
"Harry, come away from there, dear!"

called the mother.
The boy grinned engagingly, .

"Harry!" The nurse's voice. It rasped
liKe a saw file, and every one, even the
quiet little figure over near the window,
winced. "Didn't you hear your father
end mother tell you to come away from
there?" sho screamed, and the boy kicked
at her, his face turning scarlet, his lips
pouting In an ugly square, his brows low-eiln- g

viciously. The curly haired little
girl rose out of the corner, where sh
I. ad been contentedly playing with a dis-
carded typewriter ribbon, and toddling
over to the nurse, kicksJ at her with all
her small might; then, her duty per-
formed, she toddled back to her corner.

'.Mary," expostulated Mrs. Sawyer, In
distress, "you should not jerk the child
that way.' It only enrages him."

"He won't mind any other way, Mrs.
Sawyer," retorted the nurse, her eyes
flashing angrily. "You never see the
children or you'd know how bad they
r!"
'Betsy!"
"Great Scott!"
The little girl looked up at her father

with a radiant smile, but as be rushed
toward her she scrambled to her feet
and ran. holding something behind her
bark. It was an ink bottle. He toojt it
from her, and she screamed with all
the strength of her lungs. The angelic
luokiug mile was a sight to behold. Her
f'-- was sticky with brown chocolate
(sndy, the purple mains from tbe t)')c- -

his pictures upon them. Ivory has al-
ways been a favorite material for human
Industry to work upon, and it was em-

ployed proportionately more In ancient
times than It Is today, partly because at
present the supply, owing to the gradual
disappearance of elephants. Is falling off.

Since the discovery that large num
bers of mammoths are embedded In the
frosen marshes of Siberia and Alaska,
the hunting of their tusks for the ivory
market has become a profitable occu-
pation. Mr. Baasett IMgby, an English
man, who has recently been hunting for
frosen mammoths In Siberia, gtvos soma
new facts about them.

He refers to the curious fact that the
woolly rhinoceros "used to hunt around
with the mammoth In thorn parts of
the world,'' and that Its remains are
sometimes found with those of Ita
hugher ' companions. The nstives of
northern Siberia, who believe that mam-
moths were a kind of gigantic - moles
dwelling deep underground, and which
inevitably perished If- - they happened to
tunnel out Into the sunshine, think that
the wooly rhinoceros was a big bird, after
the style of the great roo described by
Slndbad the Sailor, and they told Mr.
Digby that the curved horn ,. ot the
rhinoceros which he found was the "toe-cla- w"

of the mighty bird.
There has been considerable dispute

over the slse and length of the tusks of
the mammoth. Mr. Dlgby says the
longeHt he ever saw measured twelve
feet nine inches. He measured twenty
or thirty, which ran from nine feet six
Inches to ten feet six inches, and a few
from eleven to twelve feet. Tho most
remarkable thing about these tusks, per-
haps. Is tholr variety and beauty of
color. A few areva pure, milky white,
but "these have come from many thou-
sand years of cold storage, hacked from
a carcass only recently washed out In a
spring freshet."
, Many tusks resemble, in color, stained
mahogany, polished near the points.
"There are blends of mahogany and
white and mahogany and cream. There
are bright blue tusks, tuaks of steel blue

from soil rich In phosphate of Iron-tu- sks

of walnut and brick red." Mr.
Dlgby even avers that sometimes combi-
nations of tints are superposed until the
surface of a tusk shows the blending of
soft, fading colors representing the en-

tire spectrum.
That the substance' of these tusks

should be perfectly preserved, even
though the color is often changed, does
not appear so wonderful when we find
that. In most cases, the flesh of the ani-
mals is as fresh as meat from a cold
Storage vault, although their bodies have
probably lain there from a time ten times
as long ago as that when the pyramids
of Egypt were built.

It at the Movies.

writer ribbon were all ever her white
dress, and the blue Ink was on her hands.
She smeared some of It on her face and
in her curly hair as she cried.

"My, oh, my!" half moaned Mrs.
Sawyer. "Why Is It that child la always
so muasyT"

"Dirt just comes natural to her, Mrs.
Sawyer," confidently explained the nurse.
"Harreel" Her teeth Rleamed, and she
made a dash for tho boy.

lie wag swinging on the letterpress
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Doucet'g interpretation of the apron Is shown on this blue-serg- e

model. Here the apron,, of the material. Is held up by a strap drawn
.through two eyelets. Below it the skirt bangs in irregular scallops.
Quite as novel is the bodice with . e one-sid- ed effect, accented by a
black ball trtmmiag and a large, red rose on the opposite side. A
white linen vestee adds a mannish touch. - ,
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again, and the water pan was tilting. Ho
Jumped to elude her, and tho water
spilled over a pile of blahk.

"You little demon!" screamed the nurse
and made a clutch for him. Almost he
escaped, but sho caught him by the
collar, and shook him.

"D n It, go to biases!" yelled the boy
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The following Omaha and Council
Bluffs dealers carry complete lines
of Victor Victrolaa, and all late
Victor Records as fast as issued.
You are cordially invited to

stocks at any of these

PIANO COMPANY
1311-131- 3 Farnam St Omaha,

Free Victrola Eedtal Friday from 3 to 4 P. M.

Corner 15th and
Harney, Omaha.
Ceo. Mickel.
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In a perfect fury of temper.
There was a dead silence, In whioti Mrs.

'Sawyer felt the blood slowly leaving her
face. Her husband was shocked into
numbness. The quiet tittle figure In the
corner neart the window scarcely
breathed.

Elisabeth. Sawyer suddenly burled hsr

It's
steps
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In this blue taffeta sftemoon suit Callot has used shirred flounces
ot the taffeta to give fullness to a fourreau of tulle in the same shade.'
The jacket of the taffeta is longer than many of the. spring models
and more conservative in cut. Callot shows' a few ruller skirts." sim-
ilar to this model, and she also features the cleverly draped skirt.

face upon her arms and sobbed, but aha
raised her head in an instant With a
pale, set face,- - she walked over and took
the baby In htr arma

Sawyer had drawn the boy to hint very
thoughtfully, but now he thrust bis band
ia hie pocket and produced some money.

-

He counted out some of it end gave It
to th nurse. . , , , ,

"You needn't blame me!" flared tho
nurse. "I didn't teach him to say those
things. Tho boy has a nasty temper. The
doctor ,ald so." .

easy to lesurti ilEe iniew
with.''

Victrola.--"- '
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The Fox Trot, Balanccllo,
and all the other new dances

all played loud and clear
and in perfect, time.

There are Victors and
Victrolas in great variety of
styles from $10 to $250
at all Victor dealers.

Victor Talking Machine Co.
Camden. N. J. .

Victrolas Sold by
A. ,HOSPE CO.,':
1513-1-5 Douglas Street, Omaha, and

407 West Broadway, Council Bluffs, Ia.

EFaiiels Stores
Talking Machine Department

in the Pompeian Room'

(To B Continued Tomorrow.)
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Art of Keeping Well
Ily rXBFRT rlinnAIlD J

Th are of fcrcpln well l s matter el
kecplns (nay , jif

I urn ft Km eld. , j.
I luive never bn fl'U sn heur-Hne-vr

ron-"nlt- a doctrr. "
My father lit a

pliynlr lui.
He t vest old.

My niotiu r Is s:. years
old- 1 Mli are well,
hearty ard nork
every tiny.

I educated tor
a ptiyli in.

A man M'.onU1 Jive,
to fixe tlnK.s tho
lenEth of llni Ihet
it takes htm to
rea-- his mitrtlty.

He la phyalcftlly
Rnrnn at -- l years

1

? . ;j
'

five times JS s lift.
to I am told.

Here Is tin recipe
for living JO" years:

First Deep breath-
ing In the open air with your moi(fi
close 1.

.ri-on- Moderation In eating; simrfll
dishes; Flctcherlse; est fruit every dsy
especlully hananaa, w

Third Exercise at rt two hours '1

the open ea:h dsyi walking, working
the garden, playing with the rt.ildren. '

Fourth Sleep eight hours In a thor-
oughly ventilsted room. irr

Fifth-Pri- nk all the water betwesS
mhls you rare to. ' -- ' t A

Sixth Don't bother to forgive yod
enemies: Jut forget them.

Pevemh-Kee- p huy. It Is a ibeaiitifi!
wmld, and we rr.ust end will and can
leave It more beautiful than we toind S

There are two classes of people In..the
world: Those' ho eat too much and
those who ear too little. . Vi ft

.VlnnMt every one who has an unlimited
quantity of fee! at his disposal overeatKl

Fortunately, those In moderate clreuro
f iancee ' who overeat have to work, a(i

'

this is their m.lvattoa. . i
They shMrh cnoi:h oxygen 'so thf

they b'""n VP t . 1

.

Ooil elp the rich; the poor can worfcy
Tha necTsalty of. getting a jcb art(

holding It down ksrps moat of us faUly
decent., - ' ' '?p

Man noirdi opposition. "then he ha:
everything Ms oww way he Is in a
dangerous pull en. 'T then he meke'S
a fool of hlmaclf, If ever. .

The rk h have a few dltesara. wlift
their otner posaeeelens, that are all theJ
own. Di'tlit's disease, etrrhosts ot the
liver, eii!iuilcltls. are all Clstlnctly rh--fi

men'a d'sessos. r
Apfndlidti (oinea from overeating. Iak

of phvienl exerrlae nnd medication ' -

ClrrlKKls of th liver is distinctly
dlueaae of men who use spirituous llquo'i it
who inder-eserr- e and under-breath- e. W

Bright' dlsenM.As the possession of tjv
roiindtir, the booror and the man with .a
heart full of hate.

It I a trsgic thing- - to think that In t$
big el t lea of America thousands of "hotC
children are underfed. ,'a

The child trat has not had a g.i.xl
breakfast cannot study. '

Orbwlhg yijuth needs nutritious food. f
In the country and In the villages lack

af .fA,Ml ia onlv a 'nltoaaantrv. ' i

I In the big etttes are found th two
jtromes:- The people who overeat and tha
letl ra alowlv atarvfnr. "

Meat ' ohr ' a day ia quit enough tr
any one wl-- works indoora We shouid
st more fruit, salads, and less meat.
Then we should breathe deeply in tb'ei

open air and sleep In
rooms. Frssh sir is free. . J

No class In th world needs education
so much ai the wvalthy. "t-or- entlghua
Thou the understnt!ing of tbe rich,'"
should be the prayer of every person who
works for social entertainment' 'r
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